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The Evening Herald's contest manager is the busiest man in town. It's a great race for big stakes.
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here hue jeeterda,
ln .'ig '. Ai iiI 14.
I'roapei lr uf 4 repreaentailvaa
World ahortuae In wheal available for Hated that i leneral A i oat a la moving
lowly eaaiward with the intention !
nn
di. ii... ahlpmenia reaitlteil today
again aurr.mnding Agua Prtaia, rutIn a eenaattunal bulge In price,
atoppm-- c
auddefily aaauined large propor-imii- ii ting the N'aroaarl railroad,
army of 'l-- i
In Ihe laat hour of trading and tralflc and holding the
prliea fluctuated wildly. Jumping up rral I'allea In the town. In view or
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Ing every eflori lo got aupplle
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ramp and In move bullion con Ml
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.ir agulnal II. '.
,m to ailh-ii- i
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The advance
fuur cent a buohot "f the topmoM
beginning
level aline the
ol Ihe war,
Julv a heat roae even mure aharply
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a leap of
utile lent a huahel above lul night.
The nn ml wa anompanled by
lhat the llrltlah government
had ceaaud luylng. having obtained
all that wa
reiiulred for llrltlah
nuedr, and lhat a arrumhle waa
on ihe part of the other coun
tries tor Ihe nnull remaining autplu
rilplilv
llefote the II n la h July xiared VC
higher lo 11.13, a t nal aaceni of uVae
i ununited
with lual t ight. Heavy
profit taking broke the market beck I
lent from Hie top. hut on a reaump-Hu..f in live buying prliea alerted
ii i'w mi a pa loot.
The loe aa ex lied wllh Ihe mar-Uto So
ut a whole ranging
above luri night.
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Double-heade- r
tralea to the border.
train are running each way dail.
i leneral
Acoeta'a a.'iny la oald lo
number between 3.00 and 4,000,. In.mm
Yaqul Indiana under
cluding
Colonel L'rhalejo. Ueoerol Caller haa
about S.000 men. Including all the
garrlaoia along the Socnaorl railroad.
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be done, and the ground gained will
outweigh the Inevitable losses sustained.
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The faaera! of former Mayor
McKee mil be held tomorrow afteraoon from Masonic
temple at I It o'clock.
Mayor Boalrlght thla after- noo.i. acting on the request of
the lletalt Mer. bants' aaaocla- tiuB. proclaimed a atate of pub- he mourning for Mr. McKee from
2:0 o'clock until 4 tomorrow at- ternoon. All the banks will chase
at I o'clock and the mayor'a
pr... lantauon aakt all business
houaet to cloae between 1:1
and 4.
Arranaeme,)is for the funeral
were cOMOtetad upon the arrival
here thla afternoon ol Mra. Mc- Kee und her daughter, lilanche.
He In atate In
The body
Masonic temple from 11 o'clock
rrot morning untli the hour
of the funeral. There will Uw a
Masonic guard of honor.
Interment lli la at Fain i.
cemetery.
The pallbearers will
be oltlclals of the First National
oank. of which Mr. McKee was
li
h he was
cashier, and wi.
onn. led lor teni tlve yeara.
They will be M. W. Flourmo, H.
H. I'lckard. n. M. Merritt.
F. It.
H it n... c a win!..mi ouy u.
liogera.
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Rheumatism
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SLOANS
LINIMENT
Kills Pain
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They are just the garments you want for summer tiipu.
The refined, genteel styles aie dressy, yet do not have the
freakish fancies that pass so quickly.

a
4

a
a

O
O

You'll find more than ordinary values in this display.
But first choosers will havs a decided advantage. M come
today.
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MISS JARMAN ALSO

WINS HIGH PRAISE
FROM COAST PRESS

novo.

i.

RaIsPH KKL.BHF.lt,
"Hoard ..f Dim tors "
"

Tin singers who come n. ihe Auditorium on April tilth seen, lo posseHa
every rgajmamgiil
of the most eg- a. iing lover of opera
The .on Angeles Times of Januurv jllh siiops of
the rontlwRo: "Margaret Jnriiuin as
ABBfent
ihe gypsy rnoiher (in the
opeta
rovnlore' i pfoteil a reve-"'In Allllt.' IhiMigll she Was
gatlanl, she Bgrve but a luni of her
oapgbllllies, for Iher.- were limitations lo the role, a Hut lutt nighl. in
her hlgitl) dramaiic! pari she i.rovetl
hers..
as gotid II not MtSM a.tresa
than she is singer, whit h, in Ihe
is '.(oing gajajM .' Bg her inexxo
volte is both expreaalve ami strong
and Iheie
,,pp iienilj t,o lltnn m
her range.'' The Albtniuerque malinger uf the on. .. ti gag received the
extremely
Interesting
Information
thai Miss J a i nut n will hgva oil her
program here the egqulatla dttat from
"tfoajM lo 'mi M
"II Truvulorc.
tains.' a hu h Agaoena In thgl aaeia
tings wllh her taSopled ton Manrlco.
Hlg. Ilodolfi tinging ihe tenor part
I
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THIS EVENING
Businesg-lik- e

1

GIVES

MMRMING

MILITIA

laa

Convention.
"

I

i

Following
Wl
all
s..ssion
ttrtctft to blilln
the
Woodmen
( irclr.
which la holding lis biennial
state convention here, will turn to
diversions tonight.
Th. et is t(l he u drill h i he
liunrds. followed b ., hall t.,
be given by Albuquerque ('agog No I.
W ..oilmen of ihe World,
m the
honor All members Of Allot
querque tump and rattling (tad grove
nnd I heir families are lavttod to the

"'"

"f MM

tin In i.i nit n u tliartef.i' d
ntnjM f
goverameni
equipment Issued lo memhera

t.iar.l nue

"i

oeeii

,ken

lie

war department through ihe depart- Keen I ol luetics
The department of jusll r has at i ti
instructed l. proceed aguinst an in,,.
BsxtBeBa ii und tegtvafttga l their own
or othi raise misupphliig equipment Issued to III. m as .ion, .,
lo national guard.
The instructions have boon panted
on lo I tilled Stales Ihstri t Attorney
bull
Summers llurKharl and be. in nun,
The onventloti opened vest' t.
ggag a bualnees
III" has lost on lime In calling ihe alien
session
BtOmlng and unolher this uftern
Raw of Adjutant
tieneiul llarrv T.
The big tiny l Ihe ..invention is I"- Ileirtng ..in man. lei of the New Meg-Ic- o
mm low
national guard, lo ihe war
lien the sessl' In will
ir
lo an end.
lo
hold
dent atlnatlon
miniiamen sin
.tiniaoh ..t tho
i;. a i.
YiHir t'ar.
'
"""ed
The
ommerclai club Is arrani:,ng ":""""""
aTfcg
Ig extend (he uurtesy ol the il In1
various notlflt aliolls serve u
nracllcal for... la th.. .lillin. ,.i..n.lu... e a ning to the metllhers of ihe guard.
und ..IIP tuls of ihe circle Tin lal s
""' asse led lhai anv memberx
BS M be Liken on un aulomohile lour "' ""' '"' "' '"inpanles have sold or
e
leg misused tglllpsaggjt, hut it
"f the . it and vlclnlly lOXBgrron gf- - "he-I' ujderstoiul ihui It Is practi.o of
lernoon.
lepurimenu uro
About .ti mra will .ie required An . In" ""rI ,h'"
lornohlle ..unert are asked to lei '"king Hep lo n udci got nledlv nn
id
uiiprnlllnble
a
fur any
Pleaaanl
Hecrelar. Tom Kgar,, of the Cummer-- '
Hal Fink, know whut etsTg will he guaidsitui, foolish enough lo engagu
available
the trip. CRg hosplial- - 1,1 Ibem
u-

i
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I

t
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i

i
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o

lo-

olli
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.11

good foi

lo II,

ars. The irip in planned fot
tomorrow a(fiTiioon.

k

INSTRUCTIONS TO
JURY REACHED IN
THE HECLA CASE
Bowlder, t'oio.. April 14.
Alter un
U hour struggle among Ihe all .rin v.
In Ihe He. la case. Judge Strong inla
iiiortiin,. oinideled (he Inslru. l Ions lo
He dc hired thai if Ihe Ir
Ihe nn
rgmetancei woffe ettwloienl to arouse
a reasonahle fear In Ihe minds of the
partisans ol either side thai Ihey
Wen- apoui lo bg iKacked, ihey would
have aeen Jllslllled n opening Ihe
Ihemselves
lie tilso inslruileil ihe Jury thai
there wax nothing criminal In (he
gaga ami Iggportatlog oi arms and
j
gxamunRlog lo Brie, if tuch purchases
vvsrc made for self deleuse.
(in ih
other hun. Judge Sliong asecrtci
boMgvod
ir
lite Jur..
Ihnl an u
thai
law fill assault upon Ihe He. hi mine
was in ole l.v tin strikers. II would not
I,,, ue cssurv lo eslahllsh Ihe Identity
of the person
who Hied the a lual
shoi i hut st nn k W. U Hu kiln, In
order to hud Ihe defendants gulll.
.

-

I

i

REAL ESTATE GRAFTER
TO TRIAL IN NEW YORK

NEW HEAD OF THE
SALT LAKE ROAD
ON INSPECTION TOUR

ii
New Yoik.
it Pierre M
Looker prealdonl of ihe
Monaion
g
He. titi compiinv grhleh and ..fiice
tills t'Ry. I'hlcugo und Otfcgf idaces.
the
wua lodgy placed og trial u.
s. pear-tiiiiiiitii April II Dr
lulled rttgtag illstrlct court on a
New V uk. rekg
ii nod
charge ,,f onspirlng to defraud in
"f lilly circled .hainiiaii of Ihe bourd vestors hv
'it IK hat I h
Hail
railroad,
l.ak"
poiullon wUs pining in per eni div
uf he Don VOf ami
air wd in I'cnver lodu.v anil siarled Idemls as n result of dealings
on un Inspection trip over ihe enad ii pari ment houses
The defendant is charged unit pel
Win luni eete Mewman Brh, aeet
aggregating ghoul
dent, a ml oilier officers ol Ihe Pen-ire- r pet rut inn friiinis
'
1
1,0(10,001).
und Hall I...:..
I

i

t

J

Department of Justice In- structed by Wur Deiiaitiin ni
to
That
of Eouip- sions to Be Followed by First
ment Is Pmii,hed
Icrmal Social Feature of the

rwo Strictly

.
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Tailored coats, suits and skirts in the latest spring
models and materials are shown in a complete range this
week.
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Our Wooltex
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Style Exhibit
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fresh, new appearanoe under all conditions.
with the waken of Woolt'x tailored garments enables us to show g remarkable
rtment of garments in this

a

BETHLEHEM

I

t
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The mayor'e proclamation follows:
"Whereas, 1'rovldgajBB hiis seen lit
to remove fiom ur mldat one of our
moat valued fellow eltltent and one
IN
of the most eurnesf workers for ihe
upbuilding uf the Cltj of Albuiiuer-iuand Ihe welfare of the cltlaena
thereof. Frank M Kee. and
Whereas, the Retail Merchants of
OF
thla city have requeteed Ihe issusn
of a proclaaaatlon of mounting for
ild I'ruo. M Kee: now,
iwrfeel7 a. U II Boalrlght.
mayor of the city of Albuquerque. Overnight Ribe of Four Points
do hereh, pro. lahn Ihe said city
Marki Opening of Market
be In public mourning (or the said
beduring
the
time
McKee
This Morning: Heavy TradFrank
tween I: H o'. lock ami I o'clock on
ing Continues.
the ISth aal of April, lsli.
"And la proper observance of the
said stale of mourning. ul ausrt.
New
April
llelhlehein
houaes, hank and nil places whose Steel wasYork.
again In the foreground at
continuance in operation la not neces- Ihe opening of today's
active stock
sary for the public peace, health or
It opened with a sale Ol
tafetv. lire requested to dote their market
l oon shares ni III to I2
an
doors during the lime r.umed.
gain of four points, from which
"Done al Albuquerque. X. M.. April It rose moatlv In small Iota to ' I"
14. lite,
It (hen jumped to lt." and as sudden-lI). I!. "BOATRIQMT
ifilanedi
fell hoi k In breaks of one kg ihree
Major. point".Attest
- I.. Ita all within the first hall
"THOMAS BUTOHES,
hour.
trtl
"rily Clerk."
in Ihe nrst hour aim. tint
Following Is ihe etler to the mayor ed I..
shares, of which lleth- unii
. .
from the Itetall Mcr. ha tts't uaaocla-tlo- b hem
elv
..til i ion. .1 ., re la
The slock recovered
small quota.
Mayor,
D
II. Ilnatrixhi.
lion
from nu to Its by II ...lock,
' nty.
which time ii ceased lo exercise anv
"Hear Hlr:
influence as n market factor.
"(tit nt resiect to the memory of
Ily midiln
somelhlng like 700. MS
Mr Frank McKee. who hns been an shares hud liaiiKeil hands anil Hein- aellve worker and a heart, I ster lehein
showed
influence
Heil s
among the business men of thlt city steady iliinlntialloti
The slock eon-ii- n
Ihe pas' twenty five years, we repe. U
lis f'.erlsh course, however.
rojtJ rrquett thai yog uisue a procla- fulling hack from Ilk to III
In ihe
gem
ra
list higher prices were mmle
mation asking all business houses to
a
M.
during
Kei
hour,
Mr
but pmiit
the second
cli.se during the time of
taking beiped In check the advance
I unerul.
tilled States Meel, I'niiin I'nclft and
Aery respectfully,
Heading falling hark n point.
M KIlt'H ANTS'
iiKT.MI
The day's business exceeded l.uon.- AHHi iflATIX.
00" hares. wllh general re. ess. .us
'Signed It)
- I.ITIM'iW
lose due lo persistent
toward the
11
selling for ptoflts
llelhlehein Steel
"I'retldvnl.
gl
it
net gain of eight
dosed
Lit
O,
Ki:l!M.N
point!
"Serrctnrv

I

f

It will prove ideal if you visit ths Panama Exposition.
It will aave you constant worry, for it will tetain its

:

0

theae prlxe prefer, they may select
any other article, or articles from the.
aplendld atook of this firm amounting
.
to
Two Vhlrola.
Two VK'trolaa or Uraphaaolaa
bought of Ri goBwald llros., are also
among the attractive awarda that wlil
be distributed on Uay :th. Tha
high lUaltty and merlin of theae
are an well
to th-

In it you can appear suitably dressed on ths train, and
at any vacation rerort or watering place.

All Placed of Bnsinees RequestOrUltns to Chicago 9110.40
ed to Close Tomorrow Afterfor Fruit He Says at Against
noon Between Hours of 2 30
$132.75 for Coal.
'
and 4 o'Cloek.

Ott Haturday. Mar tSth, ihe nvening
IlorkIS It geung to dkwrlcsate acme
very vtlnaUt and attractive prises
mini the people who portsclpate In
the chxmlaiion campejyi whlc la just
turtiM this week.
To ogaaluui l ha coibm:ikii. the,
nnailiilf iuia been divided Into
dlslrk-taOne Including only
MMUr, V. M.. and the other
embracing al territory outside of the

Rosenwald Bros.

TEMPLE

PRIZES

GRAHD

1915.

The Store thai Sells Wooltex

WEST

Witness Representing Illinois Service Will Begin at 2 30 To
Producers Asserts Increase
morrow Afternoon in Tern
Will Give Western Roads
pie Wher; Body Will Lie in
Monopoly of Coal Trade.
State from 1 1 o'clock.
Other Valuable Award, Consisting of Victrolai. Handsome COMPARES COAL FREIGHT
Furniture Prises, Courses in Albuquerque Business Col- EARNINGS WITH BANANA MAYOR DECLARES CITT
IN STATE OF MOURNING
lege, Elgin Gold Watches Etc., to Be Given Away by
Car Earnings from New
the Herald on May 29th.

THE

CARS

aputt ia

M., WEDNESDAY

l(JK

attention ii

re- -

pectfuHy culled to
point
not generally known,
that a laxative should have
a tonic element to guccegg-full- y
meet comtipation.
. Capers, of tio r
Mr. John
i

an important

Rl., Fort Worth, Texas, had a alge
nlAruiit exiarlrncn In thla partlcul.irl
He wan n til u led with a severe case ol
Hg
constipation ami bowel trouble
tpent n good deal of money In trying)
gslonlah-ment.
to find u remedy. To hla

him

rvrunu very quickly relieved
hit bad

of

g y m

p

t o m g .

Thlt happened a
number or years
Hhir-then.

ago.
Mr.
Batl

('apert etnteal

ta

wl

Bg has
iull
elmllar ntlackt of
trouble. Ihe promi
nent symptom of
which la ctm lllpa-- t
Ion. nnd hat a-

lways found
effprompt

nnd
relief from
lvrumt. lie says'
'Hp to the time I
started ualng your
could
lYrona

icient

t

xaxanxsi

like water K did1
no good
Aa for
anils, they were of no lite. Phytic of
nil I. In. la und classes were used, but
ue hud lo call on the fotinlnln syringe V.
for help." IVriinu was able to rnr-- 1

red

Mil.

i

ci, ii, in I. ui complitlply

in Mr.

Capers' case, and there la every ran- -'
son lo believe that It waa the (onla
qualities of Perigia. add d lo the laxative quantise, il.at procured (hit very
desirable result.

'

)

j

I
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Today's New Mexico News
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CLAYTON

UNWILLING DONA

T

ANA

ACRES IN MARCH

ASSESSOR

TO MEET PRICES

1

FINDS

Heavy Demand for Homestead
LITTLE NEW
Land in the Northern Land
BEING ASKED
District With Indications of
a
Settlers' Rash.
Railroads as Usual Have to
Rear
Great
Rulk of Taxation
So General Condition of the
in First County to Report Is I'lnyton. N. M. April II. rifly
Wool Maiket Remains Unthouaand, nine hundred and
Statement.
urraa were taken
and
certain as Has Reen Case
up in thla land dlatrlct einring the
crucea,
M
N.
14
Tha
April
la"
During Past Three Weeks.
month of March, mil. thla being
commissioners of U ana Ana county
flfty-foi-

eleven-tenth-

The

rioaton

rvlrillg

f'nmmfrritl

Iiulletln,

Inst week's wool market In
Iteeeton and the country, says in nrt:
OfMM and Interests Involved tire

ntllcting at the moment thai one
hns no llttl.- difficulty In determining
the MM position of the wool market
nt the moment.
on certain Wools,
titer,. I atlll a downward tendency
item In the shfence of even n
lnWM demand while In other
notably with I irelgn wooln,
the miirket In certainly no lower and
nme woola can hardly he benight aa
heuply aa they mold a week or ten
,
uns
ertainty.
inn are no
cheaper.
"reign woola hate had the g!
n .In thla week heyond the
g
of a doiiht,
fairly good turn.
'dng reriocied in addition to the
considerable business which Ihe
reported aa occurring late laat
"erg. Domestic wool, have bean In
to a limited extent, In the
way of pleclng-nu- t
order nut buyera
are taking foreign wool where they
have a .nance to show their ptefer-encIn other word", buyera are operating In the field where wiluee are
relatively loweal and there ran be no
tiieallon that In line wools, values arc
ic
nii clly It lavor of the foreign wool.
The hulk c,f the week' business haa
been n mill McttNtnl but rertuin deal.
re. even though they already have
io..rc
woola
of lea, Australian
In
stark, or pure haaed to arrive, have
cccrt.illecl xonie men,- i,f these woola
aa a mutter of "peculation.
In the Weal
Wool la beginning to
he nhown more nnd more freely and
one begina to wonder whether the
storm of buying may break in ,ha
near future.
At the moment,
are merely a repetition of
whul hey hav e been for the paat
three week.
me or two mill buyera
haveecen tnkinx u little wool, pnn-- c
Ipallv in the far northwest, nt nn- -'
cimml rate. It la asserted that ihe
of the leuding noinufuctrlng,
'i
wlicc baa of late been operating in ihe
V
h
valley.
WaahoiK'on.
haa
.

were the fltat (n alt thla yaar aa n
I
rd f euallaniion on the uaeeas- ment roll' The commissioners found
that the assessor haa found hut little
additional property and that the great
hulk of the taxation will have to be
home a In former ysre by the railroads, i Hit of a total tax duplicate
of I214.40&.90 for 114. Ilona Ana
lounty hna paid m,4tt.M. or Sl.tS
par cant: of IH4.M4.4 In 11.1 the
um or 121 I.I 19 01 haa been paid,
and o' 113.134 (3 In 112 the sum
of IU8.MI. TI, or St. II per cent, haa
been paid.

Snntu Fc. N. M.. April 4. Tha
month of March wan the rnldvat M
record for the atate, averaging I.S
degrees n day oelow the normnl. nnd
degree .md
half ii day below any
prevlotia recor
Lower temperature
however, have been recorded In prior
vesrs. thus the minimum observed
uim: ihe last month waa It degree
aa 17 degreea beuelow em, where
low aero waa obaarved In March r."' i
I
degree below xero
and 1ii. and
waa observd In 111. On Ihe other
bund the precipitation of the lust
month greatly exceeded the normal,
ml, with the exception of March,
,
190.-wa the wet l est of record. The
now fall of Ihe month has been exceeded a number of time, but It waa
large. In one or if wo prior yeara, the
month baa been more cloudy and
stormy, hut these huve ieen rare.
The deficiency of temperature was
general throughout the state, although
lurgnst In the lowei Pccoa valley and
over Ihe eastern rountlcj, while the
northwest
iiuntle averaged Jmlv
elighth below the normal, and were
In
fuv.ercd with much more sunshine
theae .ininlle'. also there waa u alight
delMency of precipitation. Klsewhere
however, n genthrouahcetit the
eral unci large excess occurred, the
and southern rounllea .goced- w ai.
I um .h Jiortiml piuvieiiuiiiui from
TTie
but
hot Utile wool has been pur- - half In an lllc It eef more
first of lleceml.cr. 114, the pre. pi
ei m that
h
gnStton a yet.
:
nbeeve
lc
eii
hoe sleadllc
avelnc,
siHuring Is getting wit under way it
cef
.
lO the
n NMM sections
the southwest, 'he Rormnl. the
2 N Inchea.
t.e
amounting
luiyc-i"Mumh
however, are unwilling to
meet grower' asking prl cs am' so the
dandled k continues.
I
In several
AGUILAR HELD FOR
. In Nevada
ec,
and rtnh shipment,
GRAND JURY PROBE
ti
be i n iniieleon
to
WITHOUT BAIL
bouses.
In ihe lleeoe wool sec linos, en
N. M . April 14.
nt ,,c . irly limn shorn wools w Snnlu lloaa. i.
it in ..I the reccnily Im
hevs been purchased g pric es rung-ii- . paneled
sr. hi. I July here, and u Ji.a- a Ir.ito js to H
nis la the farmer, In
.ecoce, yesterday waa held
f
the
el. i.e ii Unit upon ihe grant
Koine woo
without bail to await action of the
ll
been ..me n m Ml higun and Iri i: i ami Jury oil a charge of nuvloK
Ohio axalu thla week out this ha murdered John l.arkin near Viiuabn
been eef small propel lolls. Rome fat lust summer
The prellininntv heur-Initeep'i weeol has nlM been pun bused
was befiite Judge K. I.. Medler
In this way at urouml 3i cents again
t
Ihe preliminary
The i video
but there la no piirtb.ulur trading of heiirlng tenileil In mtike u strong cuae
mom 'lit being clone.
auiiinst Aaulhtr.
Ilul-leti- n

ir

Week!

nest to the large! acreage ever allowed In one month alnce the district

baen
have
the peat
Thla
nine mnntha 151,7 14.74 acres
howa cnnclualvely that government
land In I'nlnn county la being home- atended rapidly mid It la a iuetlon
of a very ahort time until all vacant
land will be taken. There have been
from fifteen to twenty people on the
streets every day for the past week
Kvldelilly
looking for homes here.
the people of the older atatea are
looking upon thla aectlon of New
Mexico with a keen eye, and I'nlon
...intv
bound to enjoy a year
prosperity auch aa It haa never known
before.
Bendea the homeatead
'
mentioned above, thuuandaa
urea of deeded lands have changed
are
I nlon county
ownera.
farmer
hi tint: out record crop, and conald
now In the
erlng the fine season
'
ground It will not he aurprlalng
farming gnd la aelllng for from
year.
one
to I3& per acre within
was

c

I

tn.

i.u-ici- n

There

oraunlied.

taken up and allowed

In

We are the Styleplus Store Here
We cordially invite you to come in .any time during
the week jut to see the quality of thia special suit. You
owe it to yourself to know what one of the great makers
has been able to accomplish by specializing on this suit
that always sells at one price $ 7, never more, never leas.

''

1

Guaranteed values plus the styling of a great fashion artist.
Watch the Saturday Evening Post and other magazines for points
regarding this medium priced suit that is nationally famous.
Remember we are the exclusive Styleplus Store here.
iB
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BETTER CONDITIONS
3H0WN IN ALL PARTS
OF LIVE STOCK TRADE
Kansas f'lty Block Tarda. April Ii
In ihe cattle
Imnroved condition
market last week were not confinedor
!.' cenia eto
advance
II
to the
ured by aellers. but Included a more
active demand and keener Internal
n men the
from buyer, giving
Heavy
he nl in making trade.
a.eer heretofore the weak spot In the
it uke t.
i.ttticii .tied in tne nener
today are 9.S00
Receipt
feeling.
.tile, market steady on all claaae
it cattle, with a little slowness and
nK weak place on heavy teei.
The market started out under ihe
handicap n' lower report from CW"
eino. due tie heavy supply there, hut
dim.ind was good and the close wan
Ihe heat time. Top heavy native
.teets brought $.2'i today, and medium teers sold at 17. Mi to
It, I'nsslbly
yearlings worth up In

j

SIMON STERN, Inc.

PORTER'S BOND Al
WHEN

S20.000

eel

the

COWS

7

".

to I

uuantltle.

advanced 31 to r.O
l'"v-erweek, cloalng strona
attempted to secure stuff at lower
In
price, today, and were auccesaful
.,,,,.
market ruli tg steady
c.ie. thelower,
good
all of the
t
cent
to II". J"., lear.
lumb, selling at 110
re. clpts
lings at M !"
There Is small reserve
head
to draw from, and very atrnn
weekg
e are i xpecied for a few
let
J. A. IIU KAHT.
vet at least,
Marki I'nriespondent.
Hheep and lamb

a

lut

Counsel for Defendant De
mands Speedy Trial and
Kicks at Presence of Attorney Genera) at Alamogordo.
N. M,
April 14
P..rter, tndicteii last nltht
by n third Brand Jury pnnel for th'
murder nt Kaltdi i. funnel I. the
poitltry ar.ewer. lust suinioi-rwaa iirrnlaned
today liefore Judse
HI
Lanky and pleaded not KUllty.
bond was rimed ut $10, nun ami It waa
undaratiie.il that the aume liondameii
r
who turntalMd the aureiv lut
heat in u
nfter hi prellmlnaty
w mi lil Mtpply the new bond.
This morning II It Holt, of counsel per the deleniNi,
demanded "
apeedy trial for bis ellent und at the
same tune Hied a plea in abatement,
which Is lecing araued this iiflet iiooii.
In 'his plea
niinael advunced the
that the preaenee ot the
SfSSnMBI
gtata .i..mi. genernl In AUmoKoido
Is prejudicial
to the defendauta InAlleged irreffitluitlea in ihe
terest
drawing of the several graud nun
also art advanced.

AliiiimR.erdo,

Jamea

I.

um-tne-
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MRS. McOILLIVRAY
DIED OF SHOCK
PHYSICIANS SAY

..
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National Gas Stove
Week, April 26
to May 3
Don't Fret and fume over a hot
coal

stove again this summer.
Buy a gas range and enjoy its

comforts forever.

Preaa Correapondenre.)
Hdne. Auatrallu, March 31. Hop
that expatriated and dlatreaaed
may
! lie Induced to aettle In
Australia,
notwlthalundlng
the
attitude of the Helglan governwaa voiced
ment
In a
atatement
made recently at a meeting hare of
the M till. ens clu.i by Percy Hunter,
director ol the New Mouth Walee Im- nilgruilon hureau. Mr. Hunter, whose
heaibiuuriera are In lyondon. said that
the
li. posed transplanting of
the cnmmonweulth waa rata- ed Immediately
upon It becoming
apparent that there would lie u Urge
number of Itelglan
who In conae- r the war would be itnuble
teuit
to earn their living. The New Houth
.1.
government
offered to take
L'.tioo of them. trunsMirt them iaaage
tree to thla atute, mulnlnlti them here
and return them puaaage free to their
homea in llelgium after the war if
they desired, und it also offered to
bring here u considerable number of
young Helglan women and widows
with children who might find sttua
Though
Ilona i.. domestic aervnnla.
IbCen schemes had I lied betouae tha
Helglan government hud delet niitied- I) refuned tee sancllon them, he be
lievt-that aome nrrangement to the
end dealred might eventually be made
.

t

v

GERMAN DEMAND FOR
HORSE MEAT INCREASES

MWri

Aeeoi luted

Preaa Correapondenee. )
March Jl The local
branch of the Ked Crnm haa lust received a donation of :.,7).J murk
from the crew of the deatroyed Merman battleship Ui.elaenau of the Raat
The letter accomA!latlr aquadron.
panying the gift waa dated November
a
II. 1114. ahort time before the ahip
waa aunk.
The donation haa called
forth widespread and favorable comment on the aplrlt of the men of the
veaael who, threatened on nl; aides,
atlll found time to think of wounded
aoldtera at home.

DUTCH SOCIALISTS
CONGRESS ATTRACTS
EUROPEAN ATTENTION
Aaenclated PreaiV 'orreapondenre. )
Much atThe Hague. March 11tention haa been attracted throughout Holland by Ihe Liutch Boclnltgt
liemiH iatlc i ongress and the serlee
of resolutions put forward In connecting wiih ih war and He effect.
Two of theae reeolullona favored
kodla
with all other
working for peace, inhere called for
strong action by he government in
the relief of dialreae brought tihoiil
by the, war. fnr an alteration of ihe
aystem of the dadlvery nf wheat und
flour so thai theprlce or bread shuTe
be reduced to the level prevulllng In
August, since when It bus risen by
nnd Anally demanding un
agitation at Ihe proper time In view
if c.ev erlng the burdens throw n upon
the country by war by meana of n
levy on capital
Hoc la Hats In The Hague, aa well as
In other cltlei of Holland, are calling
for government action to provide for
the puyment of house rent und the
neieastiles of life ror the unemployed,
whose numbers constantly are
(

t

.

lAaaociated Pret
Correspondence)
Cairo, March II. Nearly n thousand Turkish prisoners taken by the
lirltlsh troops In the fighting alons
the Hue canal are Interned at Totira,
In hulldlngs which wera formerly the
Kgyptlan government's
small arms
factory.
There are twelve Turkish officers,
who are separated from ihe rank and
file by harb-wlr- e
fence running armind
their quarters. The, have n large
room with rugs, heda and bedding,
racks for their kits and clothing, a
meaa room erjun' to those seen In
llritlah officers' ousrtes. and bath
room. Palters and books In Arabic
rly, and must
tire supplied then
clothing uut
of them purchas
of monev ndvani
lar
The,, officers dr
ii.lt
pay of their rai
Paymasters, allhi
their pay rroti
their own treasury Is said to be ev
In
arrears.
ernl months
The men's norlers tnelude one
large dormitory
hall lllld several
smaller rauma. The M n ure In big
sitiuda ' i h under a ae leant. Thai,
rlnthea. furnished by th government.
Include a darg blue uniform suit of
teas,
Ii III. underwear, handkerchiefs,
hoots, slipper nnd sock.
In the great hnlt th, authorities
have screened off a space for use as
a mosque.

PUPILS ENGAGED IN
COLLECTION OF GOLD

one-thir-

want,

I Jnee

time

(Ass... luted Press Correspondence I
Berlin. Mnreh 11. Fo energetloelly
hav. Ihe pupils of rne school in
Muablt, a seel ken of in.aier Ilerlln.
worked In collecting gold to be ex- hnngtd for paper money, that they
hav. turned in &,0tn marks In M
days. The collertlun Included three
pleoeg and one
very rare
Two
gold piece.
Rngllah
classes alone hs e raised l".on marks
reesury
t
to be stored away In the
sgalnat future need.
rlve-mar- k

SALE ON

n

Ready4oWear
Closes Saturday, April

.

huv-In-

Zeu-lun-

When Women Suffer
(A-K-

If you have put off buying that
Spring Coat or Suit do not
fail to take advantage of these
splendid bargains in strictly
garments.

up-to-da- te

.

1

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Company

coned
a..
Frankrort.

Preaa I'nrreapondence. I
Copenhagen. March II. A largely
Inc reused demand for horae meat to
be sent to ilermuny la noted In the
Imntsh markets, and price paid ure
higher Ihnn ever known before.
Thla is a aurprlae to the
horae
bull hera. na ll hud been supposed
lhal the demand for horae fleah
would lie more than supplied lev eat
casses eef animals killed In battle.
Herma
Uut. Recording to the Danish hutrh-er- . dimes.
the meat of horaea killed In battle baa tmen grnerullv found unfit for
consiiiiiptl.en. and the curcaaeea are
now burned or sold to aoap
f

Muntci
Kc N, M.. April 14. When
ahe did not appeal ut a nrldge purty
yeaterdnv
at which ahe hud
been ape
nda went to look
for Mrs Angua JdeOUIIv rav wife of
u
prominent
sheep gmwer
und
dutighlei ..I e,netal l Inn..- - 1. Uua-lato find the vouug
of this
Wlfa and tnothei dead in her both.
Phyalclana u that Mis. MoOIIU-vra- y
MM iM'
umloabtedl, dlad ul heart tall-tioi k
induced by aliock from a very hot
MlMMiir-ipnn
NEW ZEALAND WILL
I'ttll, Compiled Willi
While aht had not ba-bath.
KewHIrnl IHrnUtml It
perfect health, there was no serloug
appear
which
Thet,. are lew Item
KEEP UP ITS FORCE
condition or the heart known She
In till paper mote Important to
aurvived lev bet buabiind and thraa
people than the Intctnctit amuii hi Id ran Tnn trugn deuth hua
(Associated
Pres. Correspondence I
In the first place. ahui kid tiHOlu ft- rrtanda.
published below.
Wellington. ...w Zealand, Mun'i
It I
from a eltlien of Alninnei-.ii11. The Vew Kealand defense
de
.in lie thoroiilhly relied upon. GIVES HIMSELF UP
ami
ailment hua announced that draft
In the necnnd place, It lndlputubly
A
AFTER
KILLING
id reinforcement! muat tie auch ua to
Kidney I'llls do
prove that I hum
I in r w ork
thoroughly and not temNEIGHBOR RANCHMAN maintain the New Zealand expedition,
nry force now In Hgypi constantly ut
porarily. Head thla carefully:
H.
Thia means
Broad
DgefaMI lull atrength in the held.
Mrs. K. Kournelle, 4tl
Katanciu, X. M April 14
way, Albiiqueriiue.
aaya' "I hava ahctitls are on the way here rrotn ti draft of about 1.10" men ut Inter
Kidney I'llls to Varney, in Ihe aoulh end of tha viils if every two month throughout
r
nmi'iided Iloan
county, with John Kanmoaa, win. the millnuance of the war. All drufta
many ol my rrlend
und Oqtinfnt
g
are now receiving four months1 train
mice mid they have learned of their yesterday gave hiuigalf up ufter
Wlind W B Hrnwn, a neighbor ing belore dlapatch from New
value.
I.Ike myeir. they all think
1
ago
The New Zealand forces now
ranchman. Mo dctalla of the killing
Rome year
hlahly or tin m
Kidney are known here In ond the fart that III Kgypt number about x o Oct men.
used three boxes or Poan'
my
Kiininoua hud surrendered hnoaelf
I'llls and was cured or pain in
ahoollng
me for with wonl nt tin
troubled
bnek that
had
of
I
wn also relieved
many year
rheumatic ptiln. and I have never WILEY RAISES $4,000
been bothered to any eitent alnee.
No remedy giveg arraler relief than
FOR ADVERTISING
I
)
hold jtiat na hlah nn opinion of
Tablela in all condi- OF SANTA FE tioiia generally known
I did
now. a
In..,!. . Kldnev I'HI
as "Wonien'g
Aches and Ilia." One trial will satisfy
when I publicly recommended thiTi
I
N
l(.
M.
Kc,
14
April
Holilti
any woman that she has at lat I. .nnd
some year no
haven t ncearu any
W.l.
of Vllnn ii i ue who is Initial
I am
alnce
the remedy iliu haa go long been lookkidney mediiitie
Ing
n
ampnign
pnlilichv
Mania
toi
ing (or.
grateful for the eure I)oan
Ke aimilar to th
one he hue curried
K .".ney Pill mde."
at Albuiitieriite lo- Pon't out sue ceaeflllh thnT
Price ROr, at all denlera.
n total of 14,000
dnv iinnouneeil
-'
imply nak for a kidney remedy
Are yon diatreaaed niter rating? Do
rihed to Ibc local
Di an a Kidney Pllla the uittr that bus been stiles,
you have nauaaa when riding in the rata
fund.
lie
hud.
.itiii
Vri.
"
Tab.
or on the train orboatT Take
Props.. Ilnffalo. N. T.
kite and get tuatant reliel.
The HERALD Want Ads get Gmnmn
A-Tmktmt, freer tk M
I

Arrange to see the Range?

USE FORMER ARMS
CREW OF SUNKEN
FACTORY AS PRISON
BATTLESHIP SENDS
IN RED CROSS FUND

a,

bote--e

pre-aio-

cent

ARRAIGNED

'e.

heifers up to IK.&O.
...ill,. I'e. 2a to 11.00 In muse cases,
in to noon. A rnir
v.i.l .alve
run of red we. cm wa Included,
telllna at 17. ill to 17. IS. with feeder
ncK
at coil, nil radlly dtapoaed of
.light preiiiiuni over fai Mecr
g
17. .'i0 to
prPe. a number M lots at were
only
guar in1 c reeclpt.
urs todnv. low grade mixed stuff.
Toe iiunrantl h nterket has not been
te.t.el telnce i.it Thuisilnv. uben 2T
Texas eteer
.at bead of fair la goodKxpert
oplnloi.
..eld it Ig.XTi to 17 3".
bow-,v.- t
arc.u t.l the atock yards, which,
i.
discredited,
is sometime,
,,,, advance of one dollar per
hundred In fnt cattle price,, In the
next sixty davs, which should permit
to kerg en. I feeder t.. remain firm.
Ileegs have mu le some good guln
since the middle of laat week, anil me
tomarket was I to III cents higher
day, receipts ll.ooo head, order buy- reers continue active buyers, and to
elpla have been moderate enough
fron
..in (.irona competition
All weight are selling dote
pucker- tog. lher. and all buyera are enualiy
top today n.io.
nwmtoua for hoga.
bulk of sale 17.00 to 7.10. Packers
M
are in in.sseiwlon of large MM
product, but they conalder II good
property, ne a contlnuan.e of the war
the
will insure ii broad outlet, and iflarge
war ends, tlermany will want

AUSTRALIA STILL
SEEKS TO LOCATE
HOMELESS BELGIANS
lAaaociated

lvt.

ire telllk
..ii b 'ad
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Leading Clothiers are taking
part in this National Affair.

fS

a

perad-ventMr-

f"rom Maine to California,

hlS

a

i

MARCH COLDEST
MONTH ON RECORD
IN NEW MEXICO

i

i

1615

50.000

REPORTS
BUYERS
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Vom HabMca,

Ma- lirhed at Biita Roam, rttwnty eest f
.
Miiadalupa your.n
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nfm M",CO- lnrk "
lh

World.
ine riva i ivuiaed
riiiea came into
of enormouely rich land
future value waa Utile suspect- ad.
The Navajoa still live a best
they can from their (heep and ponlee,
aa they did forty year
ago. Ufa

fajaaadtno Romero. Mte
of the house at repre- -

eentatlvea. waa In Kanta Roaa
Monday. (haklnc
hand, and
ta many frtaada and ar- k reeling
linage, i 'reeks. Cherokee, itioclaw
luaiatanrea Mr. Romero Menu and Chfcraamw have substantial propta ba the popular choice of a er! y Intereata
It waa not the origlarca part of tha Republican
inal Intention of ihe government to
party for Ha I1 caodidata for
favor one claaa more than another. r
Rovernor of tha etata of Naw
probably to lavor either of them.
o
Mr.
Romero
la .'
Me.
'greatly.
did representative of
"Through Ihe allotment of their
d
cltiaanahlp. capable,
tribal land In severalty the Maagea
and with axtranrdmary et
2 ac res
The It
each recall ed about
ecutUe ability. Hia Ilia baa baen
average wealth la IMMl and their
rloae to 'ha prapea; ha know
average Income from oil and ga roy- their naad and has tha aympathy.
oag
altlea alone ft 0. The average
ability,
if
courata and aawatlva
family of four would receive an Inpin ei In lha guter nor
office, to
come of nearly tX7, aside from th
arcomplhwi a nraat work for New
return of Ihe land allotted 'is mem-borMestlco a ad her aorta, both native
nd adopted."
"There are Individual Creek who
Thus two honored anna of the Im- last year
rocelved ever lUO.eiie In oil
feMQt
Ithey
perial
of San Mlffuel
rovnllle
refer to It o In poUUcai spat
Th problem with other lea for
appear na
for tha chlaf tunate
tribe la how they shall be
party
honor whlrh tha Republican
by
raised and made
has la Its tiaatuwaj, the party nnml-- i tha aid of the government
which
There may be tardily la rcognllng It rrponlbllunion for covarnor.
others from that aama aactlun of tbe itle. Theae did not atrlke oft"
ummunlty. and from aeecnt
local
HopuUiian hutor it would not be
OfgatH H t ill'IIIN IN
Ml.
at all mirprUina should oaa of Saa
aunc uanax Ibe
Mhrual's fkvorlta
who find
ctatlatli'iana
honor, for H haa growa lo be a habil
COTTON
in accounting for th
takal
Miguel
Republican
to
with Han
export of the staple lo
what Ibey wtah from tha party and I Europe, where a large portion of th
thereafter leave the balance of thai manufacturing Indtiatry la' proat rated
atate la divide up the remainder. Nor will do welt lo Inveetlgat the ua of
la H clear thai there la anything of
thla raw material for war purpose.
wrong In thla oaatom ; thin Miguel They
are well aware that unuaual
tuuaiy leader having certain ruttnia quantitlea of khaki fog uniforms
upon the urand Old Party of a produ k for tenia, tarpaulin und artlr-larI

broad-minde-

it

-

a

y

prietary nature.

cover, tire

cloth for automoWa may be eacaeed. per hups, for
bile,
and other woven and knitlml
oar interest in Ihla atrMly Hepubll-- 1 tabtlv are
demundeii by the
can matter. If for no utW rtiuaon j belligerent,
but they are likely to
lha'
are,
along with tha real of
that
overlook two important uaaa of cotpeople, have been aaatared that tbe'
ton that are absorbing hundred of,
Republican
are going before the thouaand of bale of the n.ipfe.
fgfM
III.
'egpeople 'in 'he.r record
l la rather atortllng to iearu that H
lalalure. and I haa ihey are going to'
take a bale of cotton to shoot one
vhwi tha ticket from top to bot- of
th big Herman
tom" on thai record.
leg gun, and that u modern di
This being lha caae even a Demo
to
II
Ii
exploded
crat may well be exeuae-lor vt- - twelve iraie or cotton every minute
Republidenrlng an Intcreet In tha
Approximately a pound of raw cotton
No Is
can gubernatorial prohabiliilea.
needed in making every pound o'
one who followed event in ihe last
guncotloa.
noi the powder produci
m
houae of represent
hre.
which Mr. tion
of Bump and thk cogeitry i ftpt
Itnmera, above meuftlouetl
ofrtiiated
far from an.(iii.onv pounds uiiuual-la
ua sfeeaiiee, ran uuaation toe a
under present lotted aOuditpma.
waa
ability
LI
II
executive
Thla accoiinta for about 7'iO.OH'i lotle
shown in hla maaterly handling of!
utton. largely lintera and
the penitentiary invrstujaiioa. la
the enormous rte- of
of
our
which aa a reaull
week
maiid for absorbent cotton und ban- !;
lgori-effarl ha was able lo prove dage. Tin pfuuably calls
alsitit
f in..' in
UUtl UUII on ads ,,f
nun'. all'.
ill.
otlon
and ein- i o
about I vli. UUU bales. In fan. It
mail who has ever held the quite likely that flgurra could be do
waa
poet
Hla
duced to show that the wur demand
again a ad again in the legis for cotton is largely . ountei kg la n SJP
lation which he Initiated and in other
the loss of regular demand due la Ihe
imtmteg for him. which
soi t.
pr'MMratlon
of tha Industry in ilsr- wilt!
hs pushsd through Ihe houae
to
I many.
Austris. Helgium and
MU
masterly skill. The
far
alone u aa egampl sufficient to
any
man that in SHORTAGE IN COAL IN
SOUTH PRUSSIA SERIOUS
Mr. Homero the Republicans have a
posalble candidal
for governor who
Pr,
(Aasoclstsd
Correspondence. I
would thoroughly and nltlngly repre
m
odeesa. March SI The shortage
aenl that party aa now
of coal In South Russia bus assumed
New Mexico.
aarloua proportions, and may fume
lha . losing of all tbe large factories
The fectnry
of th. odesas diet i let
WHEELER. owner are holding conferences in an
IDE
KNJAMIV
wSaO ability le koo himself effort to find some method "I con
im the public eye
serving the available fuel eupply.
-
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come
running.
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THAT'S why the Herald print
first.

big
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the wire
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new la happening.
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Population; First In Romance

U

Washington. D. C, April I
Mglos. g thlgg more ravishing than
at the cross roads of
any olbsr vision aver hewn from ,g
Kuropav at the meeting place
of the great natural htgway leading atdttw. In hl hall, liter are many
from Ihe Mediterranean to ths Allan-ti- c piece, nf antiquity ami of moilrft
through the Rhone allay, ami time, the loan of any one of which
from the Iberian isninula to the would be Irreparable.
Tat. the
f
Kurop
through neater-i- l airnngo people
heari
of thla
fird with
r
Pranre, Parla beoame a
from the world before must of the enthusiasm for a communistic theory,
modern cities of Rurope were bora, mined the Lnnvr. poured proletim
a eay mutating that wealth, that cul- gun it and prepared lo daatrov with
drr what it had taken th
ture, thai love of the beautiful, and
more than t renty-flvhundred
that wisdom that an come only when world
yeara
to produce
al the world contribute
thereto."
"Pari is over rich in the poaeealnn
ay'g leaorin In the
Thus
European war. pre-n- of the beautiful, the i.npreulv. and
geography of t
Ueographlr su- the magnificent. It famous buildings
pared by tha
inaae an almost unending list. Rich-ea- t
nt then . in in. ic
clety. The sta
among the world thentr. Is the
Pari rank third
"In populal1
.
f the earth. With Pari home of oirern, without ap
among th elt
total delight, within n faacinsi-- i
more people than Washington. Mag- ut inaplralion in anuw-whu
marble,
ten City, Rio, lluenoa Ayrea, and
together. It la the world's cap- onyx. Jasfier, inula. Int.- and brvnse
flitlng
ital In many pwepecta Ua on treas- Ua famed grsnd stairway
ures urnuss Ihoer of any oihor dtv; prelude to the highest moudw that can
It
fashion
dominate the f IrlHtl ir produced by the mimic on Ita etag.
"And there la not wanting a alrong
world and even influence Ihe unrlv-lilarlanguage lis the court clement of gruesome and
it
In thla glorious
tongue of tha earth; 11 hlatory Is n
city.
panorama of Ihe story of cl ligation The traveler lands amidst ths wide
from the day of the Cloth and the weep of the Place d la i
'Place of Peace,' and he thinks that
Vandal dowfl to the present.
In the heart nf ths clly. aland one here before an assembled
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VILLA denies obregon licked him.
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history: but the present one la with
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the wool
grower
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YORK Alfft.g the tiv.m...- - I on much ih"- same general linen
nursed a steady double stream and in much Ihe auiite color
cur
f women, the right-han'"You think the slundurdlilng of
"till A TAR IKK wrecked industn rent puahlng
steadily up town towurd fashions la a good Cling, then ' V"U
Ihe wool industry allow am amine
urrent don't think It I going to take away
rural park. "In.
buoyantly swieping duw n towiiru the Individuality which should bt Ml
limit uf shopptgg pressed In one
dress'' aakvd the
IK KEIM.'ULXi.'ANrt
do not think thut outermost
Alert, reporter.
tret.
land Twenty third
enough of iheir new tax law tu work eager-facewomen they were, with
"I think your answer is In ihe avc-- l
under It, you cunt blame Heiiaiu
smart little straw hut act nt Juat the nu
there,
below
he Mtggtat i
He told em.
Harth
arranged hair, Mtnndurdlxstlon of fashions lends tol
right angle gtfgt
O
volwell-cu- t
suits or
und
gl tc "
raise thin to x higher
WHEN IT COMMA I" candidate
Now and then v'l
you can always lay a good strong bet uminous spring coal. crisp sheer eral ex.ellenct
their
buck
from
collar of white laid
And a woman who has the ktstgmsnl
on Man Miguel county.
tin. at- snug shoea of the new eat and good taste to dress in a way that
mode.
suits her individual atyle, legardle-o- f
Mttf HAS 'EM In all varieties.
Ihe current fashion. Such u w..m I
The throng wat made up of thai
BUt
MR. RAi'A'M Idea of when lo be Inle Saturday afternoon mixture of an la a delight lo look upon
girls In, no t o you can Imegln what a ho.lm p.
humorous may strike some observer society women, colicsteuogruphera of colors und styles
should
the Kaster hnlldays,
a a trifle unuiue.
If every woman followed her "wn(
und office clerks off for n hulf-dunutI
really think that
suburban mother buying spring
whim in dress.
ate for the youngster?, and chorus for the praaent ll is better t" have
winihe
styles.
Into
looking
shrewdly
X TAX LEAGUE PLAN
.mlformlty in mir
girls
SMI w.-dows after the maimer to find mod- en's individuality is shown In the
IS WISE AND TIMELY
worth copying in their utile rent- she wears thM faahions and ndup'
y els
ed rooma on aide atreet-- - women i them to her own general type. an. I
we do.
u
widely differ, at intereata and circum we get ii much vuru-lour
i ut
stances, all uf them, yet ut a gium
( Roswell
av. In our huti
Newa. I
nisnui.
The attention or thoughtful cillxen one could hardly have told thai they snclal custom, ur our use nf ol In
all over the ,tute la now directed to- weer not alt of one cluaa. an uniform-lcnventluna.
v. II .1 rese,i smart
und up to gat
ward the formation of the Taxpayers"
"Moreover. It seems g me uulte
gf
league, the start for which has bean Ihey were.
typlcul of Ihe broud demncra.
made ut Albuuiierque. It Ik a hercuStanding ut the plate glnaa window thla aosntry
ven of tne tr.mg
lean taak which the tax commission on the socond floor of one of ihe lerhuod thut
gmwlng up am. .nasi
faces in rebuilding the tax system of Elflh avenue shupa,
looking down woman. Women of wesllh nnd el"New Mexico,
with in1
and Ihey negg the npon thla surging sea of lushion, the ure ure clnsiilng hand
prayerful
help of every property reporter was impreaed with It even w.ukiiiK women of our cltiea. not otilp
vote,
but
owner in figuring It out
It la first pialu y. there being few blot of
In the effort '.. get the
and eolel) the purpose of th leuirae
tu be seen.
battling for better civic com
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Helen (loetg
Kalherlne McMlllen

....

una nun
ooo ?

.

'J.
It. II
o

.

nmionxi

1

.l

i.ooo
6.000

.

......

.
.

I

.

JOHN at. SJOOBK
President

5,000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5.000
5,000

6.0110

:..oon
5.000
T.,000

.

....

5.000
5,000

,.ii

nnirket
7

nn

John

6,010
8.00
5.000

i.sssj

6,110,
6.000
5.000
5.000
6.000

SQUARE

stskMI

IliiAHKKItH

6.000
spring".
.'..000
6.000 WANTED

5.00)
I.Oaa
1.000

WANTFn flood messenger ()' a at
Henry's delivery, 117 West Copper

oon

5,000
5,000
5.000

.
'

6.000
5,000
5,000
6,000
5.000
5.tl00
6,000
5.000

.
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20,000 VOTES

l-

nx-rtt-

d

1

K-- 4

Service
l'rlaa in Santa

I'e ninl M mil llu
llcsatrta al ItoaaniuiMi' Itm.- -.
I

'I

in

I.-

I

I,

CITI

CLEANERS

Wo clean bale, aueo'e aad we.
noon's lioUilng. ruga rurtatna,
rtrarserles.
etc ISO Weat (told.
Phono 440.

PromptneM Our Motto

OO-O- O

4

bll

For Sale

W.

Children's
Hast Ceatral.

SIC

w

Dtsatal SsartreT.
Rnotna I aad S. Bamett Bldg. oear
O'RIelly'g Drug SHora.
(Appolntraenta made by atan.1

T4.

Engineer!.

am

4

Ltd AM U

1ST

BTAteBT

arreyfng nnd

LAND ATTORNKT.

n

tilting

Phona 1IIIJ.

Btttg.

Architect.

a

aTUsOW

WMBBBB

and tr
I. Lyrtc

ta Oaae Work.

rrotoSwitl

M.

(OSeS-

"HxHSfnjlahllMJkas

Attorney.

Poultry and Eggs

JltHt

K. HIMM.'i
lawwyor.

TOcNfl'8 Btraln Bingle Comb White

K . N. M.
Bar. t, T. ION . It.
M., 20 acres, listed upon application
of Slrl" L. Oarcla, TIJeraa , Near Mex- ico; List
The RH Wit
NfJSg, the NW14 NWS BTB W, the
1
NK
NMM NWH. Ber. 2 i, T. IN . L
SR., SO acres, application of Maximo
Tljerae, Now Mexico: List
"laHK
Thti XRH BR . the SK
BKH, Bee. SO, T. UN.. It IB., 50 acres,

ITL.

no.

Tijeraa

FOR WALK At a bargain
Gas
range In good condltiun.
Call SIS
North Second street.

NEg,

Phase
B. M.

Dentist.
or. st. nrwrr.

FOR BALK- - Second-haneafe In
good condition. The Evening Herald.

Atlnnlr, N.

TJWaaaeO.

DR. WW. DILL

FB

ok

IXJIU--

st.

Sis Booth Waltor Straat,
Phoaa 1J40-Ofllee. I Baraatt Bldg.. Phoaa SIT.
CtHTtVIlIfllrTH
DM. MAIHlAHKTt.
Practice limited to Woraen'o atsS

Miscelianeotis

Horley-Davldeo-

IS.
&Nt9&Hto

I0

Reatdeaea.

t eolraJ.

single cylinder
Apply Hermotorcycle.

B5ar,

We
U BTimTOTt.

PliFaslrtflsal

SALR
Beratch pa da ISo package, IS packagee for It.SS. Herald
office.

sal 1;

AWO CIjAUKSI

tllH

7.041

J. H. PEAK.

M. D. .

F.ar, Sioae, TliraaA
Bank

I.in,

BOLOMOX

g.gg

Phono sag.

:''.

Leghorna. Beat In the weat. Kga
for hatching, day old chicks, custom
bad blag. u. J. Lasdry. pheeye 514.

17 IB

Harnett llltlg,

I

Albnqnmqae

Typewriter,
ALL KIND44. both new and
hand, bought, aold. mated aad repaired. Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange. Phone 771. Ill 80. tad at.

For Sale

RKAL KBTATB.
have a bargain In a
house,
North Fourteenth si
shade trees,
Found.
cement aldewalk. chicken yard, etc. ssswws.ssasawsaass.saswsayaaa
In'un be had at your nan terms
FOUND Tale key. Owner can have
quire P. F. McCanna, grouad floor.
some by ralllnj at this office aad
Btate National Bank building.
paying for ad.
1

I"l;

I
Nan
SALK
m
modern FOUND Bunch of keys. Owner can
have them by calling at Herald ofbrick, facing eoulh. sleeping porch,
good location. In lowlands, tfoe cash fice and paying for this ad.
and 115 per month. Porterileld Co.,
can
POUND Watch lob;
owner
21
Went Hold.
have game by deer rtbtng, and payroR BALK -- 4 room frame. fine ing far thle ad. Baa Mcllton Chaves.
porch, a bargain for II IIS: easy First National Bank.
termk.
Portertleld Co., IIS Wost
Hold.

Poll

BALR- 4 roomed house, modern, outbulldinga, one block from
earllne. Hlghlandi 11450.00 will tak
II.
Sinnll rash payment, balance on
easy terms. Musi be so id. J. M. II
Herald office.
-

i.ppllcalion of Augustine Sedlllo, Tl- For Exchange
The
Jeras. New Mexico; List
NS BW' 8W14, Ber. 14. T. 10N.. It
FOR
EXCHAMOB
I mom modem
SB., SO acrea, application of Tomaa
brick, Highlands, lo exchange for
Murtlnrx, earn Joso Domingtteg.
smaller house. Highlands preferred.
No
Mexico; List
March 17. 1013. C. M. Bruce. As- I'urlerficld Co.. 211 West Uold.
sistant Commissioner of the tleneral
FOR RENT House.
M
I and office.
For RENT I mom modern
S'l llLH VIION.
oTI4 K
niahed rooms for
Bantu Fe. Apply
Unltrd Btateg iind offi.-N Ird.
N. Max.. Murck S, till.
Notice Is hereby given that clerk Ft HI RENT Thru room house and
county of
porches
M. CSrr of Albuquerque
ilso 1 rooms and porch,
ill tail 7 N. riral 81
BerSuiHBo, state of New Mexico, has fil.
cd In this office his a dtcntlon lo eate'
FOR , REN T Room.
under provisions of Bectlons J31S-- 7
or the Revised Btatuleg of the 1'nttad FOR RKNT Nice large room with
Btateg the northwest quarter of the
board. 411 West Marquette.
southeast quarter .if Beetlnn eight.
Township nine in.rth. Itange three TO STRA N'lEIIB Nice, gunny, clean
vast, New Mexico meridian.
warm rooma. cloae to depot; reasAny and all persons claiming ad onable.
Virginia hotel.
versely Ihe land described, or desiring
.
rooms
of ihe mineral liar FOR RENT Heat furnished
lo object
Virginia
Call and aae.
la city
acier of the land or for uny other
Inlet
reason, to iu disposal to applicant
should lib. aftldavlla of protest un or
FeronBl,
before April It, 1916.
FKANC1BCO DKLOADO,
n anti.g,
furnltui
Red 1st er
and stove reiaalrlng. W. A. Uoff,
M
N.
Albuquerque,
Kventng Herald.
Phone III.

FRENCH

C. T.
FUNRHAt, DIHaXmtH

EMBAIJSriL

nith sad

t'j aad Nlgtit, SM.

Albu-iucriu-

trt

Expert Hair Work.

Combings made into awitcbaa.
paffa,
transformstlong,
curia,
ate; gwitchea dyed.
MHW

Phoaa

M. PF1DEN

i.

111

111.

4tk tn

Lubibot Oo
Oenerxl Hiniag KID
8rd an M arqeettu Fkom I
Chicago Mill

HA

M A FE

oV

TIME TAHLE

m

(la affect Sunday, Feb. 7lh. till.)
MeaDp.
Dally.
No.
Ar.
p
1 California
Express. 7;0p
I California Limited. 11: ISa 11.10
. .
7 Past Kspress
I 46a ll:lta
Faat Mail
11.60P U "Ua
00a
IS Do Luxe iThurs. ). 7:50a

t-

-

No i ll
Department

m

01

Ft)R a good Job of painting call the
Pi ltl.lt vi ON.
Union Painters
Phones 611 aad
the interior. C. S
at Simla Fe. New

Of flee
Mar I, 1SII.
Mexico.
Notice Is hereby given

71 TICi;

I

FRANCIBCO DR11ADO,
Register.

TRY A HERALD

Poll

WANT AD

.

TIO
Unite
10 10
Btstes laand Office at Banta Fa, Now SSI Bl Paao Rxprcao...
1:11
Mrgloo, March II, llll.
Sll R Paso Kx press
Dally.
Mass
Notico la hereby given that Ramon
...
Ortega, of Albuquerque, N. M who, IS Atlantic Bxpresa
.6a osa
on March znd. ltlo. made Htma-gteo- d
I Eastern Mx prase .. l:l!p I 40p
4 California
Limited l:40p 7 OSp
Application No. 0II7II, for
Chicago Ex. 7: lip 7: IS
I K. C.
11.
WU BEii and EH 8WI4, aar-lotownship tN. range E, N. M. F. IS De Lute (Wad.)... t.OOp I: Up
Froaa ouiks
meridian, has died notice of Inten111 K c. ft Chieage.. TlOOa
proof, to
tion 10 make
111 K. C. A Chlcage.. I. tig
claim to the
ud abtve
Btandard sleeper for Clov5t aad
before George B. Craig,
,
U. 8. Commissioner), at Albuquer-quiRueaeil leave, on No. Sll. connect at
Helen with train No. 11. leaving Belaa
N. M.. on May 1, 1116.
Claimant names as witnesses Pedro at 11:91 p. m.
No. 7 earrtoa oca eoaek oaly; aa
B. Tartaglla, Manuel Bedlllo, Jacobo
Apodsca, Alfredo APoOaca, all of Al- aleepero.
H hats mondsrd tksero
No. Ill
buquerque, '. M.
from It. well from trala No. It M
FRANC1BCO DEIXIADO,
Bplea.
Rag later.
"Kventng
tlernld,"
PT'lll.K

that Joseph Department of the interior.

V
flagner. of Albuquerque. N M
who on March II h, tot, made Homeentry No. 05I17-1I4S- I
for
stead
NCU. Hart lon 54. Township IS
Itunae S kj . N M P. Meridian, has
filed notice if Intention to make five
.:ii nmof, 10 establish claim to the
land above described, before Ueorse
R. Crnlg. 'U. 8. Commissioner, at Al
huquerque. New Moxlco. on the 17th
day of April. 1111.
C1nnnant names as wltnrsses: Mrs
Rose it Haula. of Albuquerque. New
Mexico; Annie NelsUr. of Albuquer-qua- ,
1.
Meaaelden, f
New Mexico;
Albuquerque. New Mexico: Bdward
New
John Nagle, of Albuquerque.

Mexico.

(Candidate

10

rtsan, rrsmr
franne

3rnn

t

A.l.ll es.

A'ldre

SI.Bg
is m,

.l--

Ava,

Baaatnrtasa

HAtJSOB

tlRA.

BALK -- II long grama hay
Il ,.e
It.SS per ton F. O. U.

I

vy

DUKE

ago mi

nuMleiew

m.

Mt

Ontral

Practice Limited to Ky
and Throat

till

modem

ald Job department.

Notice la hereby given that the
landa described below, embracing 150
a.rea, within the Mnnuino national
l
forest, New Mexico,
ne subject to
settlement nnd entry under th
of the hitmeelead laws of the
tilted Hlatea nil. I the act of Juno II.
1SSS
(14 'ghat., ISSi, at the United
Mates land ufflce at Haala Fe New
Mexico, on May St, 1SI6. Any senler
who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of aald lands for agricultural purposea prior In January 1.
and has nut abandoned same,
has a preference
riBht to make a
homestead entry mr the lands actually occupied.
Haiti lands were listen
upon ihe applications of the persons
mentioned below, who haw u preference right subject to the prior right
of uny such settler, provided such
seiner or applicant la iuallfled to
make homestead entry and the preference right la eserriard prior to May
:t, tSlt, on which date the lands will
be subject to settlement and entry by
W
any (junlltlcd person. The r

--

Long Distance Auto

5- -

FOH

Ill vii nt thin rr i:THY
LWIIS IN NATION L

Mve-lii- n

ileler-uillie-

Her- -

- nram

Ss.

J to 4 pm.
lis. SB.; Pkotto
41 L

W. T. Murphar.

Ftlt

.

a

car

WANTKD flood wageg.
ply Shooting Gallery. 107 W.

sua

sasss--

general

LAHY

5.000
5.000

4c.

1.

for

'aid.

Mrs. Msnurllta Luna....
Joaewtaf Montoya

I.

Female Help

WANTED

aaaaaaaa..aaa,.awwsaasaas

WANT Kl
Woman
6,000
houaework.
Apply

5.000

4-

Kel-lehe- r,

,.IIHII

Moiintamair.
porothy Coulter
Mr. Vera tlrlrfeti
Bornkte urme
Clem Hi hafrer
(ro I. run. I.
Mrs. W W. Davis
Jobn c.,lthori.

OWiJ

Owners of building to uac
roof point. Mope
Erie Carbon
leaks, lasts five years
I'sa Davoe
ready paint, one gallons coyer 100
square feat two coats. Thoa F.
40R West Centrnl svenuo
WA.NTKIs
tti.ll. lii.r
tlnod pay to
right jinrty. The St.ir C'laaners,
!"1 Wee Bllver.

r..floo

.

WANTRD at Whl.
RIH's Shon.

Inqulra at

at

STeat

14

SI.

6

--

FOR RENT

MsMkaoataasBsiai

atoaSaal

Medlal Director.
DBS. TITLE t BAKES.

DUAL TO BVBBYB0D7

WASTED.

6.009

.

:3

Ffe'aa

6.000

6.000
',,000
6,000

lit to

Citw .ffic,
Offlca Moure- -

Wo loan money for clients oa Arttt raortgaga real oatato oacarlty only.
For the last twenty seren years wo hare dona aa osrtosstiTO bBstoesa in
this line and no one has ever tost a dollar on principal or interest on
money loaned for them It tg our alts to look after the tntoreoto of both
buyer and sailer, borrower aad lea fir

S.OOO!
6. 000

"lav
Sg. ST.

Tub.rruloeie of the Throat ana Laaca.

Mm SsilS in wtU aromptaees aad despatck
If yea desire insurance of
any Matt, a iMisSjoai or otkar neasag to tko ofiSce wilt bring a caasaataat
ansa to Saka poor order. We solicit your bostoeaa.

6.000 j

attMtatoav

The Mnrphey Saaatoriam

Wo are Agaats for a Una of tbe very bast Companies aad ato

1.0071

Adsgaakstrre.

Fna

Art., Paam 10
"A SQUAKS DEAL"

314 W. Oold

nxB meoRAjrcE

i.ooo'

y

l.:'i

latuwig

'

5.000
1.001

:.

"ewOT

Hoara. 10 ta IS a.
naaaw lift.
114 H STut Ceatral
SMttartttjat

OSV

REAL BMTATB
Our Hit of real estate for aaie la eegxaJote. .BTJBTjrsn PBOTSSTT,
RMIDEROB8, VACANT LOTS. !iu(e tracts of lasd la different satttoar
of the fltst for gracing, agricultural Stat
Now U
tfco tlsss to bey any kind of real aetata in Haw Mexico and got tko
of s llraly sdranctrtg market in the near future. Ban nam while
at bargain! .A careful In res intent at prajagl at alga Is sure to
profit wltbtn s year.

6.000'

.

ggg am.

oar

A. O. IMOWlXeB,

M. Moore Realty Co.
hogs.

j

5.00

.

.

-- s

Antattawagsi

JOHN M. MlMlHV:, Jl
Viae Praa. Bag.

Beiabllshed 10M
Inenrporatat) 1V03

Oma,

s.oot

.

in

t roiiAirf

I.M0

MM

Moore

Magilali-na-

MatStod ta
ptatc&Mtm

Three Dimes

attaaaar Bank

(1,000

Frank J. Donlin

Jugelg

Three Times

Vslvareaa

Portnhw.
steera.
Ihllmlelilila il- l..soo. II.
r.ooo
Fannie Lladsey
It II K.
iowa nnd heiii rs. :. mi
6,000
Htdney Pearce
.7.o. gtockam and feeders. 10 ooii iphiiadelpbia
100 000 101
I
6.000
o
i i.se.
5,000 Mrs Minnie Roberts ...
mill ooo mio- - o
i.oo. calves, g s.
ll..at..i
Ayehe Sarrio Ino
5.000
Recelpla 700. market III to
Hie
6,000 llnscomb Howard
Alexander and KUUfer; Mrs. Mary Konnell.
Itallerles
5,000
1,000 Arthur Jones
wdi
II cents higher, top. 7 10. bulk. Utiili.lph mid
A. J. MrKew
Santa IV.
17.2507.11.
5,000
Sheep - Id . l la 10o head, market
Kdna Lutg
Plttaburgli. n
lui liuiatl. 'J.
. II.
:,.0 '"
IHSTIII4 T
sternly
Bamnna Baca
It II K.
5,000
Mrs. Nora Bummers
010 Still 014 I 10 I Includes all
Pittsburgh
Ber
of
outside
6.000
M
..
Market
Mrs. Florence IJoran
SOS oin ool
I
M.
t
X.
County.
CtRolaaatl
nallllo
5.000
Men. mule
April 14
New York.
and Hattle Paine
Ballsrlai Mcguiiiiin aad Qihaaai
me Stu.lebaker automobile
6.000
er cent.
.n p. i 3
4t J V
Frances Lecson
- to go to thle district.
Schneider and Hooln.
Ames
prisent
her
Mnr silver.
Itdcti.
5.000
Mexican dollars. Sir
Kreil Fry
ItriMiklyti. S:
i'M York, IS.
6.000
steady.
Klaa llecker
5.000
il. . eminent bonds,
Julia Iilllon
H K
It
5,000
Irregular.
upal Hooch
Ilailroud bonda.
6,000
Campbell
Tune loans, strong; So and tin days, Bn oklyn ....Ml ooo Sag
Witt
lie
5.000
Kmil llorer
I
.430 006 I la IS 1
6.000 Mra.
I
Mrs, Martin Clllbert
i 3 per cent, tlx months, 3 '4 per New York
6,000
Mcduln
Kn..x
kckmuta,
Itrnwn
Pfeffer.
It.ntcries
5, ooo
MM
H, Bkafaoo Kronig
Tliorcau.
nnd McCarty; Tesrenu and Meyers.
'all money, Itrin. high.
6.000
MM
1.1 ii"
I 'tile
Hinllh.
s
MM
per cent; ruling rale.
law.
5.0OH
5.000
M.
Merkle
Mra.
Crete
Ketr.er
DartkS
2
per cenl.
6.000
6.000 Huth Katon
Fred la Nets
I I HI II
l
I.KA4.I r.
6,000
6.000 Joseph Hchuirdillng
Prnf. Lester Welty
Metal Market.
5,000
Tntoriasa.
Mrs. Minnie owenby
4
New York.
Newark. 7: llrisiklin. B,
April
Tin.
5.000
MBS.
I. U. Wotber
K
BL II
lists. 150. OOO bid; of- 5.000
MM Thomas liollninan
4
Mnbelle Culver
so
000 101 IM 7
farad at
Newark
6.000
Mcrogging
C.
5,000
4
Hmlth
F.
O.
ooo
Mrs
101
II
Itnmklyn
Copper, nrui: ereetrotytlc, lur.tm
V illa nl
cam on.
in ,1.'. casting, tin tioi
Moran and llulin, Wll
llatterlea
6.310
5,00 Jlmini. McKlnley . . . .
Iron. itilet nnd unchunged
son. I'pham. Flnne mid Land.
Kruik Lnssater
6.000
?,0o IlrssirM. Anderson
Al London Spot copper, III 7s Oil
Mrs. William Klllott
5,000
liulley
Ben
Spot tin, lit! ISa; futures. 11SK 15s
CalHtan
SCHEDULE
BASEBALL
Mraa.
Antimony,
13iii7.
6.000
Jennie Boone
6.000
MM Mrs. II. L. Hand
I'iNli-ra- l
Maude Bryan
l a- anil -- pih.
6,000
Ijine
Brooklyn.
Leslie
Newark at
,000
Nog York. April 14
Kate Ktilgenii
Lend. easy.
Carls! aid.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
00.1
4 154 4.20;
Mrs licrii.u In Moiitoyn
Londaav US lit 3d
I
City.
at
MM
St.
wall
Knliaas
6,000
Frances Ntt
Spelter, nominal. London, 145 10s
Mrs Conattelo Lonon
6.000 Lucy Blmpsnii
Ko other guinea S' hcdllle.l.
Myra Williams
5.000
6.000
6.000
t nSMSa Markei.
uiciri Hartokora
LUcero
t
6. ooo Anlatta
mertcnn
fcSuaatoh
5 n0"
N.
Mrs.
Robert
rtpot
cotton,
14.
VOatBSOf
York. April
Helmi
6,1100
Chicago nl f4t Log gi.
Vo
lean Hmllh
Mortarty.
nidilllng u p p. la 110.15
iiulet
Host. in at Philadelphia.
Carrtanaii.
6,000
sales.
Paul McComh
New York at Washington
6.000 Nora Black
Mrs. c A. Ilnnnar
" "00
Cleveland ut lietn.lt.
fi.OOO
6 OS0
bag Kennedy
Cuasa Flowers
ELKS TO INSTALL
5,000
6.000 Mra
Mildred Peters
lire, kleln
v
NEW OFFICERS TONIGHT
mile.
Caaa lllnina
lltklM Mi
St I ...ilia at Chicago.
6,100
Mrs. Julia Paisann
Busts Franinn
Al the meeting or the AlniiUvrUe
Bfooktye) at Xew York.
S.MO
1u.rli.tW.
Helen Robinson
Klks Innlght the recently elected ..I
I'lttatmrgh at I'inclnnall.
M
6,000 Mrs Ah In Phillip
May
Aiutustn
Intra tot ill It If will be installed
I'bilailelpbla at Boston.
6.000
i i,,iiil M.ti
Mrs. 1. T Oglsany.
aa fallow
6.000
Lou Pointer
Kxalted ruler. Judge il I: Craig.
IKmiiI
Wrcllcr
5,000
fan
5.000 It. inn Freeman
Jones
Keleemed leading knight,
rt. F.
I'lniinnall. uhlo. April 14. t'hurlea Tcasic
5,000
5,000 lluby Johnson .
Hendrlx
Andrew
Fau a
years
many
chain
55,
fur
Wittmer.
5.000
5.000 Orvklle Hent.in
Kstccini .1 lecturing knigiit. K I. plon heavy weight
wrestler at the Inn Id W. Cmlngtnn
5.000
rose
ilrurcn-Itnninstyle, died at kls Minnie Korbra
r..ouo
5.000 Nina Tnlley
Kate, mi 'I loyal knight
Puuiine Anthony
T Lonlioine heer today.
nun
Mm ' Nelson
ergnii
KMancIa
5.000
6.00S Mra. May llcne
Sc. n laiy, 1'i.niK
.urn Miulnle
storts.
ST. MARY S AND
5,000
A
5,000 boykt Itnae
H. M. Jenaen
Treasurer
llswka
Tibr. I. J Miller,
SCHOOL
CENTRAL
Trustee. one year. W II Springer
IN TRACK MEET
Ti aatoe IW.'i ye.ira. II O, Jaffa,
TraaOOe three yeara. B. H Ives.
RaSsTOaontntiy e to grand lodge al
BchoolbO)
atbletea are busier this
I...M Angeles. William " Walton; alspring then they have ever been; ua- -'
ternate. Boy A Hlamm.
fore Another inters, holasllc meet Is
between St.
HI-miliounced this time
ilN Tllli COl lOM
i.i,
to Halsr
.Mnry'a school and the Central school
il..
yearly
anlwrlpllun and
one
Willi
Saturday
Wuahlngton, April 14
Iteur Ad
The meet will be held
inirai Moore, oosnnsaadaai of tha afternoon, nnd the program will inSO.tMMl i:TIIA V41TF
Honolulu aaval elation, reported i.i clude all the usual track ooottta, Botk
the nay depiirtmenl that he had si In... la kave a lot of good muterlal.
In addition to the regular ballon. Only one nl these COUpoag will be
arrange- - and n friendly rivalry Insiirea
Completed all preliminary
And Ihe subscription must be for
accepted fur any one andldate.
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Frank Heverns
Daphne Cobb
Jennie Tlerncy
Louise Nicholg
Ma Co iner
Harold Little
Mrs. Henry Coors.
Iludys Hatiley
Klsie Merger
Margaret Kelehor .
Katherine Krteher
Madge i Plnney. . .
Mrs. H.irry Mead .
Myr Hohs
Mary Pratt
Lillian Williams ...
.
i ' imlyn
Michael
Kllsabeth Slmme
Itcrnlce Hesseblen .
Bertha Stewart
M.irmn Wutllngton
Siilnme Htateson
Mrs II. B Jamison
IVnrl c. Waldla
Lillian Yrlsarrl
Kva Seth
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1,000 Ialsy siinffer
1,000
JgraJee.
1.000
Ilelna Barranca
6.000
Lope
Valrntlna
5.000 Jose i il it u in
6.000
5.000
6.000 lies rice Cooper
5,000 Herbert Malone
Ix-nHarrta
6.000
la Mndc.
6.000
1.000 Myrtle IIIHon
I.OOO Mrs Allen poll
6.000 Helen Wright
6.000 Finis Lyons
5.000 Horn Murphy
6.000
'
liagtina.
5,000
K. F. F.ckerman. . .
1,000 Mrs
mora
5,000 It. Wet
Mr." J. T. Kvsno
6.000
5,000 Mark Yastie
Ixaohar.
5.000
Maggie Vigil
S.OOO
5,000 Andrea Oonaalea
6,0011 Julian F. Luna
nil- -.
ISM
5.000
7.1J0 Pearl llumaro

Loii Lee
Huaun Klerkhammer
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Mrs. F. il.
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Li.ulae Bell
riladya llsyden
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Radle M. Morrla
Nellie ciKli.nl
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For baseball
New York. April
fens throughout the country thin was
the most memoriilile day of the year,
the day tor which Ihey bud waited
du
of the
alx long months-- the
opening of the l.lg league aeuson.
Iri accord with undent ustnm the
great guine was to lUelva ..tib ial In.y
I'resldent Wllaor. Hi
dorsement
Wknhlnglon. In tiawlng the first ball
upon the diamond,
while Mayor
Mm In In New Y..rk and ..ther offl- M?rfornied
clala In various clrclea
similar functions.
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1.000 June aaar
G.000 R. I. Steele
1,000 Mrs. W. W. Page
1,000
1.000 1
1.000 Kthel Wella
Millar
oi.n
5,000 Birdie Nr"ISJer
Cavanaugh
E.000 Kllsabeth
1.000 Joe Purdy
Phillips
1,000 Mrs. Ororar
5.000 Mary Rleardoi
Ilanover.
5,000
5,000 Alice Browg
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Creamery, tic: first. i7c; se. ..lulu.
3Uv, packing,
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Jane Harrna
Martha Btrlpe
Mfa. John McKee

Into Action Thii

Presl-.1- .
Wsshlngton. April 14
nt
opened
Wilson fornially
the American league haeobnll
aeaaon here today, toealng out
the first ball us-- d In the Initial
game between Washington and
New Tork.
As the president reached the
park the sand played "The star
Spangled Manner" and the great
crowd arose nnd cheered.
The team, with Pitcher Walter Johnson In the center, gathered in front of the president's
bos us he threw out the ball.
Secretary Hryan. who aeldoin
witnesses ball game. Secretary
many officers of the
lianlels.
army and navy, dlploinata and
society
lender" In Washington

dec-lin-

HERALD WANT ADS
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Myrtle Metonald
t'nssle Aragon
udee bernallllo County. N. M.
ttotrln.
automotsJle ana
Btudehaker
Lottie Kirky
other prices wilt go to Iota district.
HtrtT
H. H.
Allie lorr
S.ISS Alta Appleman
Edward (I. (layman
1,011 J. H. Woodward
Mrs. Lola II Romero
.
C. O. Warner
Harold McClaaahan
1.000 Mrs. Florence Coleman
Charles Hklnner
17. Oil
Mahlon M. Hughes...
Dayton.
r..noo
Merne Baler
flernlre Berry
Q race Ulbeon .
MM II. A. Van Bppe
5.000 Minnie Morgan
. . .
Klele Wamoek
S.nou
K.
Hubbe.
Jean
i.ooo
liuth Tompklna
M4) John 11. .11)
l.oh. j 'ooper. .;
y
Clara Hlueher
1.000 Rffle Collins
Wllma Kkslnwort .
1.000 Milton Hlbo
Kunlce McClellan
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Amalgamated Copper, 71
American Pugat Refining, lOt.
Atrhisoa, 1011.
Copper. 44 .
Northern Pacific, toil
Heading.
H
Southern Pacific, XIV
Union Pacific,
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Mlotee Hteel, 6Mi.
Culled Htntea Hteel, pfd.. I OS V
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Maltor'a week at the pubic
If you have
miaaed Ihe
liafli i' enllv in the week to yee the
Aral grade. II Isn't ton late. You will
be welcome to drop ,n "I unt time
during the eclon.
Friday la Ihe day eapei tally aet
aable for V'tottOfft to the eighth arade
There will kt
and Ihe high
no ypcial exert lee, hut it la ,,n that
day that the Inatrutlor
ami ihe
aJaVggat will be iirepared
to ragwtvt
laltora Th" aaaMM will go on jnal
aa they do when a vtottor Isn't looked
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Monday, April 19th
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Eat MATTHEW'S Velvet
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Kvery one of the llrketa to
dinner to lie given tonight by the
uaaoclatlon at the AI
There It
carado hotel hue been aold
no queation of Ihe large le of the
audience of buatneaa men that will
hear Fled H Smith, former leader
of Ihe Men and lacllglnn movement,
apeak on "The lluatneaa Man' Kra
Mr. Smith will leave here at lt:lt
haaao.
o i lock. H,e waa web umed by n gatW
The Program me
waa hla flrat plan to remain here
I. Concert Rnmantinque
It tlotlard
overnight, but he bay bean toned to
I,
Allegro
IFour movementa:
change hla urrangemente
Moderalo: 2. Adagio not, troppo.
Mr. Smith arrived In the city thla
t. t'anionetla. 4, Allegro Molto i
He delivered two addreaaea
morning
1.
t'ontrnlto aolo, "La Herenota"
during ihe forenoon, apeaking ui the
P. Totl high arhoni at
JO o i lock and at thu
I. Andante and Scherau.
F David I'nlveraity
of New M aglet at
Haaao aob
4.
e
waa
He
omed by a
o'clok
1. Ilercruae
F Faure
from the Retail Merchant'
I. I Tello aaanclatlon
Htuinlab fiancea
Baritone aolo, eelectln from
"The lloae Maiden"
i'nwan
Valae Trlde (by reqoeeti J. Hlbellua
M. Moaxknwakl
Maaurka
Hejra Katl. Op. It. No. 4...J. Ilul.ay GRAY HAIR
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Profeaaor I. I.. Tell.,, the girted vo.
Itnlal will appear In recital In
hall tonight, at
aaalated
by a number of pnpttlur Albuquerque
muab tana.
Twaga aaatotlng are
Miaa UuUlg
l.ouiym
planlat.
f. Nlchnl.
Mia
Thorn, contralto; Mr J u Falketi
burg, baritone. Mr. I.oul Heaaelden.
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Damage amowatlna
to bat wars
and It. ant waa dona, and a
tt.
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OMM P
fireman waa overcome, by a Are at
hote!: tWMtttaJaatt. 19 twt m y Pint atraat and LaMid avenoo early
na
for Si
today. Tha blnaa waa lb tha Romero
pxkaan
Twto to
Meek, whlc ruaa from Firm alrrat
7
Pwr
Till-- : WfcATHKH.
aut M wl boot
around Into lastd avanua.
waa annr in
Th, greatest Jm
FO R E "AST: Rain and Ihua- nam
Ht RO DAMASK
of tha block. , derwurm
tonight or Thursday.
lb. atora at tha
.
per
at
Ho-1
cn Lewd avaaue. whir Andrea
Cotdar.
)
u
90 cH
100
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of tha block, had
)
tar S4 crejee. tone of nwnarstored.
Tki IUmn wPt
ha
ALRCQCBRUCF, WKATIIKR
to
MP from tha atorad bay into tha
(or tha It hour ended at
er 1
mm take
oni gut, and broke out through lhe,d o'clock thla morning.
roof It aaa a hard, hot lira and tha(
Maximum 71
.
tor i Hrr companies had thalr handa.d)
"
Minimum
ihr tot
We iwrrj
Range
full i he kini It.
At t o'clock
The Are It nuppooed ia hsva atari-jSouthweet wind
rd In (he Uk atock of hay. It
Partly cloudy.
o'clock nla morn-jduvrvered at
STRQN6 S BOOK STORE
lag by a anman living naarby. and.O
Juat
it. Mi,.,
telephoned an alarm, fine waa as
-vor aha
n .- a
vocn
ex O From Philadelphia Ledger
alia communicated
cited
her
and
' My huaband la Juat like our
WANT ITrttement to tha girl at the telephone
ighcd Mra. Mink. O
furnace."
exchange, and between them the
'All daya he amokea, and
at
firemen were Kent on two wild goooa
goaa
night he
cut
rhaaea before they reached the blaxe.
The central company waa told that
MORTUARY.
tha Are waa at Fourteenth and Mountain road, and when tha Highland
company waa called It waa told the
blaxe w'aa at Thirteenth jtreet and
AB0VT PEOPLE
a
Mr. CTpai pux towa CuaYee.
avanua.
Mra Crearenetana Chave
I
It yattra Lead
finally
raced,
companlea
When
the
old. dlad at 7 It o'clock laat night at to the right apot the flamaa ware, aa
YOU KNOW
her home in Man Joaa. Ma waa tha
It whan
rove
put
Chief
I'ottf
Aaaiatant
drivel
wife f Carlo Cbavaa. a cab
of tha job ahead,
Funeral aarvleaa ware held at 1:1 bo caught alghtloop."
The bulMIng
o'clock Ihto afternoon at Fred Crol-lo- "looping the
earned to be afire from top to bottom, j That good etrewberry lea cream at
a chapel
Burial In FalrUew
and flamaa were beginning to nrl upiPee'a candy atore.
cemetery.
through ihr roof.
Henry haula oacgage. Phona
t'hlel Klein realleed without a aec- B Mct'oy of Laa Vegaa to regto- Mra.
nd glanre that he had .. tough Job tered at tha Hotel '.mbe.
Mra eiartta Mam boa died at
t . ,. .1 MnH
itnti Hi men wnd evervi I'luia uM.Aa.M
bi.nni. i - . ih.
nttthl at bar home.
e'rkHk Moad
Into artii n full lilt llting Albuquerque rrlende today.
4tl North HteTh atraat Three "ne bit of equipmentwere
iuri el ox and j Chwrlea F. Spader of Iteruallllo
She waa the wife of Tomue Fo:ir atreamo
eurvlve
Sanrhee.
Fuaaral aarvleaa were held with water and ..,. tha men began to tn the city for a few day.
i
at t o lock tbla morning at Fred gain the upper hand.
jrrilL Bond, of the llond-- i 'onnvll
Ilefoir Sheep and Wool company, la here
It took them two houre.
Burial waa in Han-l- a
lrollott a chapel
Uarbpra rematary.
aver the) started the atoreroom with from Kpanola on buaineee
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were
ea
brother
Funtal aerxi
- Vagae.
land exaa Into Ihe bulldlnx
city yeatcrday from
at to o'clock i hla morning at Fred
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Crepe and Japanese
Night Gowns

Long Cloth

trimmed in Lace, or Embroidery Edge and
Beading, also many hand Embroidered designs.
Values to $2.00
25 styles to select from.

Elegantly

98c
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